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Norma Stickler is honored for working quietly behind the scenes 
There is a saying that behind every good man 
and woman there i3 always someone else working 
quietly in the background to ~Ip make things 
happen. 
Many at the University say such a person behind , 
them is Norma Stickler, director of academic 
services in the Office of Academic-Affairs. 
This is one of the reasons why she wa5 recom-
mended so highly-and selected.as the 1995 winner 
of the Michael A. Ferrari Award. The Administrative 
Staff Council annuaUy selects one administrative 
staff person for the award, which is named in honor 
of a former staff member and interim University 
president The award was presented last 1Aedries-
day at the annual administrative staff reception. . 
Any full-time contractual staff person is eligible 
for nomination. The award is based on the person's 
demonstration of innovation and initiative, perfor-
mance above and beyond his or her regular duties 
and a positive relationship with the University 
comm1.:nity. 
"Norma, perhaps unknowingly, has mentored 
many in<flViduals at all levels al this institution,· said 
Beverly Steams, assistant to the dean of libraries 
and learning resources. "Because of the trust and 
confidence that faculty and staff members place in 
Norma, the nature of her contacts with them have 
changed considerably through the years from 
dealing with basic issues to advising in sensitive 
personnel and interpersonal conflid issues as well 
as in their career and retirement plans.• 
·As a fellow in the presidenfs office, I probably 
learned as much about academk: affairs at BGSU 
from Norma Sticider as I did from any other single 
individual during my fellowship year,• said Dr. Peter 
Hutchinson, associate vice president for academic 
affairs. 
Stickler has also provided behind-the-scenes 
support for the various committees on which she 
has served as well as in search and interview 
processes for new staff members, according to her 
colleagues. 
Dr. A. Darby Williams said that when he inter-
viewed for his current position as dean of Firelands 
College, Stickler exhibited a friendly and helpful 
attitude in -ma.king various arrangements and in 
keeping me well informed about the cumbersome 
employment process ... had it not been for her 
professionalism and the positive impression she 
created in my mind about Bowling Green State 
University, I am certain that I would never had 
returned for a second or third round of interviewing: 
Not only have many praised Stickler's quiet 
assistance, they have expressed admiration for her 
personal skills and for her effectiveness in complet-
ing many tasks quickly and efficiently. 
"I cannot think of a single occasion when I have 
needed to call upon her when she aid not render 
valuable assistance," said Marshall Rose, director of 
affirmative action. "'Whatever the setting or occa-
sion, she is always well prepared and well spoken. I 
think a tnbute and testimony to her strengths and 
administrative abilities is the fad that she has been 
appointed to many of the most important University 
committees. From Project 90 to the Non-Academic 
Functions Committee to the Administrative Job Analysis 
and Compensation Committee, she has made substan-
tial contrinbutions to improving the University.· 
Stickler has been a member of AdminiStrative Staff 
Council, recently chairing the Personnel Welfare 
Committee. She also serves as secretary of the Council 
of Deans, Undergraduate Council, Academic Planning 
Committee and on all the committees searching for new 
University deans. 
"Norma has to be one of the best liked individuals I 
have ever met,• said Dr. Rush Miller, former dean of 
libraries and learning resources. -. have never heard one 
single word of criticism of her in the past eight years from 
anyone. Comrersely, I have never heard her utter an 
unkind word about another person: 
Stickler began her career at the University as a 
temporary clerk in the registrar's office in 1970, a 
position she held until 1975 when she became a 
statistician in the Office of Resource Planning. She was 
named administrative assistant in the Office of Academic 
Affairs in 1979. Subsequent title changes reflected her 
professional growth as she was named administrative 
assistant to the provost in 1980, assistant to the vice 
president for academic affairs in 1983 and director of 
academic services and special assistant to the vice 
president for academic affairs. her present position, in 
1993. 
She received a master's in business administration 
from Bowling Green in 1986 and a bachelor's from Alma 
College in Michigan in 1962. 
During the administrative staff reception last week, Administrative Staff Council chair Btyan Benner presents a 
special plaque to Pat Green for her work as last year's ASC chair. 
/ 
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Out of this world 
University spirit has reached new heights - literally. A BGSU banner was 
carried into space on the nine-day July flight of the shuttle Discover)' by Col. 
Tom Henricks, a WoodVl1/e native. Henricks returned the banner last week 
to Dr. Philip Mason, vice president for University Relations. The astronaut 
also brought other memorabilia, including an autographed photo of the crew, 
four of whom were Ohio natives. In addition to the presentation, H~ricks 
spoke with students and professors in the aerotechnology department 
Adviser receives national award 
Adviser honor$ from the National 
Student Speech-Language-Hearing 
Association have been bestowed upon 
Dr. Linda Petrosino for her outstanding 
service on the chapter level. 
Petrosino, communication disorders, 
has been the adviser of the University 
chapter of NSSLHA for five years. This 
year, chapter members expressed their 
appreciation ~or her hard work and 
de<fication by nominating her for the 
association's Adviser Honors, the highest 
recognition awarded to an adviser at the 
local level. 
Recipients of the NSSLHA Adviser 
Honors have made significant contribu-
tions in one or more of the following 
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areas: leadership in the estabfashment or 
maintenance of a local chapter, providing 
motivation for students to participate 
actively in professional and academic 
endeavors, providing exceptional 
professional role models or leadership 
through innovative chapter activities. 
Petrosino's contributions are apparent 
in her abiffty to motivate students to get 
involved. ·1 really try to encourage the 
students in their professional endeavors,· 
she said, •ancf I believe I've been able to 
dothat9 
Members of Petrosino's chapter have 
joined the professional branch of 
NSSLHA. have participated in state 
conventions as well as the legislative 
convention held in Columbus, and have 
taken an active role in the profession 
while sbll students. 
She will be honored at the NSSlHA 




Dr= Mary Natvig, an assistant profes-
sor of music~ and history, 
was presented the 1995 Distinguished -
Teacher Award by Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia 
music honor society for her work in the 
classroom. Natvig, who joined Bowling 
Green's faculty in 1990, earned her 
bachelor's and master's degrees and her 
doctorate in musicology at the Eastman 
School of Music. 
As a performer, she appears with the 
Peregrine Consort, the University's 
faculty early music ensemble, and the 
Kusuma Sari Balinese Gamelan. She 
also is director of and a -pillch hitter on 
various and sundry inStnJments• for the 
University's Early Music Ensemble. 
: • l 
1995~96 deans, directors, chairs 
The following is a current list of the deans, directors and chairs of all colleges, 
schools and academic departments at the University. Unless otherwise noted, 
when chairs are listed the academic unit referred to is a department. Directors 
of programs and divisions are not included on this list. 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES: Charles J_ Cranny, dean 
School of Art: Lou Krueger, director 
School of Mass Communication: John Makay, director 
Biological Sciences: Ron Woodruff, chair; Chemistry: Douglas Neckers, 
chair; Computer Science: Ann-Marie Lancaster, chair; English: Richard 
Gebhardt. chair; Ethnic Studies: Robert Perry, chair; Geography: Alvar 
Carlson, chair; Geology: Joseph Frizado. chair; German, Russian and East 
Asian Languages: Klaus Schmidt. chair; History: Donald Nieman, chair; 
Interpersonal Communication: John Makay, chair; Journalism: Nancy 
Brendlinger, chair. Telecommunications: Bruce Klopf~nstein, chair; Math-
ematics and Statistics: John Hayden, chair; Philosophy: Marvin Belzer, 
chair; Physics and Astronomy: Robert Boughton. chair; Political Science: 
Roger Anderson, chair; Popular Culture: Christopher Geist, chair; Psychol-
ogy: William Balzer, chair; Romance Languages: Henry Garrity, chair; 
Sociology: Meredith Pugh, chair; Theatre: Ronald Shields, chair. 
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION: James Sullivan, interim dean 
Accounting and MIS: Mark Asman. chair; Applied Statistics and Opera-
tions Research: Wei Shih, chair; Business EdUcation: Robert Berns, chair; 
Economics: .JOhn Hoag, chair; Rnance: Paul Mueller, chair. Legal Studies: 
Donald Boren, chair; Management Daniel Bragg, chair; Marketing: James 
West. chair; Susan Petroshius, acting chair (fall}; Military Science: L TC John 
Chapman, chair; Aerospace Studies: L TC Jon McDermott. chair 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND AUJED PROFESSIONS: Les Sternberg, 
dean ' 
School of HPER: Mary Ann Roberton, director . 
Educational Administration and Supervision: Patricia Reed, chair; Educa-
tional Curriculum and Instruction: Leigh Chiarelott. chair; Educational 
Foundations and Inquiry: Jane Wolfie, chair; Family and Consumer 
Sciences: Thomas Chibucos, chair; Higher Education and Student Affairs: 
Patricia King, chair; Special Education: Richard Wilson, chair 
COLLEGE OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES~ Clyde Willis, dean 
School of Nursing: Joyce Shoemaker, dean {MCOT); Barbara Keeley, 
coordinator (BGSU) 
Communication Disorders: Linda Petrosino, chair; Medical Technology: 
Robert Harr, <;hair; Social Work: Glenn Shields, chair 
COLLEGE OF MUSICAL ARTS: H. Lee Riggins, dean 
Composition and History: Vincent Corrigan, chair; Music Education: Victor 
Ellsworth, chair; Performance Studies: Paul Hunt. chair 
COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY; Thomas Eerekson, dean 
Technology Systems: Sudershan Jetley, chair; Visual Communication and 
Technology Education: Larry Hatch, chair 
LIBRARIES AND LEARNING RESOURCES: Linda Dobb, dean 
GRADUATE COLLEGE: Louis Katzner, associate vice president for research 
anddean 
CONTINUING EDUCATION, INTERNATIONAL AND SUMMER PROGRAMS: 
Suzanne Crawford, dean 
FIRB.ANDS COLLEGE: R. Darby Williams, dean 
Applied Sciences: Jan Adams, chair; Humanities: 0. Dale Schnetzer, chair; 
Natural and Social Sciences: John Pommersheim, chair. 
Former Perrysburg superintendent and 
University faculty member retires this month 
Dr. John (Joe) Bailey. a faculty 
rriember in educational administration 
and supervision. retires this month. 
Balley joined the University in 1992 
after resigning as superintendent of 
Perrysburg Exempted Village Schools. 
Bailey has had a long career in 
educational administration and has 
been an active consultant to many 
groups including the U.S. Dept. of 
Education and the Ohio School Boards 
Association. He has written and 
~ extensively on the topic of labor-
rnangement relations. 
At Bowling Green, Bailey taught 
mainly on the graduate level, giving 
courses on school law, finance and 
business affairs. He has also taken an 
active part in amiculum development, 
writing new syllabi for courses in school 
finance, school law, collective bargaining. 
school business management and 
personnel management. - Bonnie 
Blanlcinship 
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Career satisfaction created success for classified staff employee 
Here's a lesson that everyone can 
learn from John Booth, pool operator 
and maintenance person at the Student 
Recreation Center - if you find a job 
you really like, chances are good that· 
you will succeed at it. 
Booth said his current occupation is 
"the best job I ever had in my life. I just 
love what I do, I love the people I work 
with and the students. I'm as happy as I 
could be here.· 
Booth's work reflects his apprecia-
tion, earning him high commendations 
from his supervisors and a recent 
recognition as Classified Staff Person 
of the Year. 
•John has a great attitude. He's 
always making sure the equipment is 
working well and conductir.g any 
necessary repairs long before there 
could be a problem; said Greg Jordan, 
director of the recreation center. "There 
are many instances where his powers 
of observation have saved us money; 
added Richard Bowers, director of 
recreational sports. 
Booth oversees the 850,000-gallon _ 
Cooper Pool, Andrews Pool and the · 
whirlpool spa He also works with the 
student employees at the cer.ter, many 
of whom have taken to calling him 
.dad: 
He said he enjoys fixing things and 
relishes the times when his skills are 
challenged. Sometimes, Booth said, he 
can become so immersed in his work 
that when his shift ends, he doesn't 
notice and stays until he completes 
whatever he is doing. -irs all fun to me 
and not really work,· he said. "Thal 
makes it easier, makes the time go by 
faster. If you don't like your job then 
work can be a real battle: 
Booth started in his present position 
in Sept 1988. A Grand Rapids native, 
he had owned and operated a 
television and smafl appliance repair 
store and a laundromat in that town for 
most of his working career. He gave 
up the businesses and looked for a 
new career when he started facing stiff 
competition from larger stores. 
Booth is such a hard worker that he 
rarely takes time off for vacation. 
However, he had planned to take three 
days at the end of the first week of 
school, challenging Jordan to find a 
way to convince his unsuspecting 
employee to go to the classified staff 
convocation where he was to be 
presented with the award. Finally 
Jordan confided in Booth's wife, Ida 
Ida told Booth that she had to go to 
her work place, which is also located 
in Bowling Green, On the morning of 
the convocation and that he •might as 
well go in to work that morning too• to 
save travel time since both would be 
going on a trip together ~r in the 
day._ ' 
Booth never suspeCted that he won 
the award right up until his name was 
announced. He said he was so 
overcome with emotion as he walked 
to the Lenhart Grand Ballroom stage 
to receive his plaque that he never 
nciticed that his wife, ttJeir three 
children and his mother were seated in 
the audience. -i·m not good in front of 
a crowd,· Booth said. 'When my name 
was called my mind went blank. I 
never thought I would win. There are 
many people who have been at the 
University much longer than me.· 
In addition to a plaque, Booth 
received a $1,000 cash award and a 
designated parking space for one 
year. His name and photo will be 




BGSU web site offers new design, new features and mor~ information 
If the last time you looked at the 
University's World Wide Web pages 
was last spring, ifs time to look again. 
A new design made its debut Aug. -
28 along with more infonnation and 
many special features for both the 
casual viewer and for the more 
technically proficient who are creating 
their own pages. 
The new design incorporates 
suggestions from across the campus 
community, said Deb Mclaughlin, 
associate director of public relations 
and coordinator of the web. It high-
lights four major areas of the Univer-
sity- academics, admissions, alumni 
and athletics - and uses recognizable 
icons to easily navigate through the 
pages. 
Of the new features 9the most 
notable innovation is the calendar of 
events: Mclaughlin said. -rhanks to 
the help of several campus event 
authors, the calendar contains more 
events than those offered by any 
American university: 
Designed by Keith lnstone, 
computer science. the calendar (http:// 
www.cs.bgsu.edu/eventsl) can display 
a set of information customized for a 
partiaJlar user, such as someone 
interested only in piano performances. 
A search screen allows users to 
choose events from a rast of schedules, 
either by using a single word (such as 
"piano1 or by a time period. A complete 
list of every event in the calendar is 
also available. 
Other new features include: 
• the Explorer page (http:// 
www.bgsu.edu/explorer/), an on-
campus interface for using the web, 
both On and off campus. This page 
comes up as the first page in all of the 
computer labs. 
•.a campus tour (http:// 
www.bgsu.edu/tour/), designed by Tom 
Aaee, a graduate student in computer 
science. 
• a style guide (http://www.bgsu.edu/ 
styleGuidel) that gives users an 
understanding of the web, its standards 
and guidermes. 
•an overview, an automatically 
generated page which contains a 
hierarchy of the tides of pages (files) in 
the BGSU web. 
•an onrme version of Monitor(http:// 
www.bgsu.edu/offices/pr/monitor.html) 
which is updated each week. Back 
issues, dating from last spring, are also 
available online. 
• information on many University 
departments and areas which have 
been designed and are being main-
tained by about 60 University employ-
ees. 
One of the more impressive 
additions to the web will assist those 
who are preparing to design pages for 
their University area, referred to as 
pagemasters. 
A page located at http:// 
www.cs.bgsu.edu/template/ provides 
infonnation to lead the pagemaster 
through steps to create a web docu-
ment that combines a customizable 
graphic with the required pointers and 
a disclaimer. 
To make web publishing more 
accessible to departments and offices, 
a credit course will also be offered this 
fall to orient potential pagemasters. 
Coordinated by Continuing Education, 
the class will cover an introduction to 
the web and its philosophy, basics of 
web page preparation, and server 
accounts and their use. 
For departments with little resources 
or time to train employees in develop-
ing pages, student volunteers may be 
the answer. "Students have offered 
help just to get some experience in 
web publishing; Mclaughlin noted. 
More complex projects requiring 
computer programming skills are 
coordinated by the webmasters with 
upper-level and graduate computer 
science students. 
For example, a computer science 
graduate student has implemented an 
onfme version of the undergraduate 
admissions application form. 
"Our most important role is as a 
central resource for on-campus web 
pubrlshers; Mclaughlin said. She 
added that she is available to talk to 
any group about the advantages of 
the web and its impl"ications for the 
University. -Sringing more information 
to our audiences is our ongoing goal. 
If we can also offer them innovations 
such as the calendar, then we are 
fulfilling the promise of the Internet as 
an effective and efficient information 
tool: 
Those with questions regarding the 
University's web presence are 
encouraged to contact one of the four 
-webmasters: who are responsible for 
overseeing the project. They are 
McLaughlin, lnstone, Aaee and John 
Hasley, programmer and analyst in 
the Department of Computer Science. 
The webmasters can be contacted 
either by phone or by sending an e-
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Music at the forefront 
Marimba virtuoso Keiko Abe and The Michigan Chamber Players will open 
the College of Musical Arts' Music at the Forefront Series at 8 pm .• 
Saturday (Sept 16) in Kobacker Hall of the Moore Musical Arts Center. 
The event is free. 
Honors program 
offers tour of mosque 
A traditional middle eastern meal and a 
tour of the Islamic Center of Greater Toledo 
are the highlights of an evening sponsored by 
the University Honors Program. 
The program begins at 5:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 30 at the mosque, located off 1-75 in 
Perrysburg. 
The pubic is invited to take part in this 
opportunity to learn about the Islamic aJlture 
and religioi1. 
T ICkets are $12 per person and include the 
dinner and tour. Reservations are requested 
by Sept. 22 to the honors program office at 
104 University Hall or by calling 2-8504. 
Fire extinguisher 
training offered 
A train-the-train fire extinguisher class 
wiB be held at 1 p.m. Sept. 27 in room 1 of the 
College Park Office Building. 
The program is for students, faaJlty and 
staff who wish to instrud others in the use of 
fire extinguishers throughout campus. 
Participants should have already taken the 
basic fire extinguisher training class provided 
by Environmental Health and Safety. 
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part-time. grant funded 
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Grant writing aid 
offered at workshop 
The Office of Sponsored Programs and 
Research is hosting an Ohio Humanities 
Council grant proposal development 
wortcshop on Tuesday {Sept. 12) from 1 to 
2:30p.m. 
The meeting will be held in the Faculty/ 
Staff Lounge in the Student Union. 
AD faculty. staff, students and members of 
the community interested or thinking about 
applying for an OHC grant are welcome. 
OHC staff will provide assistance in 
project development and the grant applica-
tion process. AdditionaDy, OHC staff will be 
available before and after the meeting to 
discuss individual ideas or preliminary 
proposals for funding. 
Those interested in~ the proposal 
development workshop or interested in 
setting up an individual meeting with OHC 
staff should contact the Office of Sponsored 
Programs and Research at 2-8024 or via e-
mail to spar@bgnelbgsu.edu. 
Nuremberg attorney 
to speak here Friday 
At. the age of 26, Henry T. King Jr. was the 
youngest American lawyer to become a 
proseartor in the historic Nuremberg war 
crimes trials. 
Today King is a professor of law at Case 
Western Reserve and the U.S. Director of the 
Canada-United States Law Institute. He will 
talk about his experiences in 1946 at the 
College of Arts and Sciences luncheon forum 
on Friday {Sepl 15). 
The public is invited to attend the free talk 
from 12."30-1 :15 p.m. at Towers Inn, McDonald 
West. Seating is limited, so reservations are 
requested to 2-2340. A SS lunch will be served 
at noon for those who request it and make 
their reservations no later than today. 
King's presentation is titled, "Nuremberg 
Revisted: The Judgment of Nuremberg in 
Today's World.• 
While he was involved in the trials, King 
met and began an unusual friendship with Nazi 
chief Albert Speer. The two exchanged letters 
until Speer's death in 1981. King is now writing 
a book a.bout the man he calls "'the greatest 
war-?roduction genius of all time: 
King is also a member of a task force on 
war crimes in the former Yugoslavia. 
DATEBOOK 
Monday, Sept. 11 
International Film Series. 'Welcome in 
Vienna. (1982), 8 p.m. Gish Film Theater. 
Free. 
Wednesday, Sept. 13 
Faculty Artist Series, Todd Davidson, 
trumpet, 8 p.m., Bryan Recital HaU, Moore 
Musical Arts Center. Davidson will be assisted 
by Martin Porter, trumpet; Paulette Davidson, 
piano; and Vernon Wolcott, organ. Free. 
Thursday, Sept. 14 
Rim, "The Wizard of OZ' (1939). 9 p.m .• 
Gish Film Theater. Free. 
Friday, Sept. 15 
Board of Trustees, 10 am., Assembly 
Room, McFall Center. 
Men's tennis hosts Keefe International, all 
day, Keefe Courts. 
Arts and Sdences Forum featuring Henry 
T. King. professor of law at Case Western 
Reserve and fonner assistant prosecutor at 
the NUmberg trials, 12:30-1:15 p.m., Towers 
Inn, McDonald West Free. Those interested in 
purchasing lunch for $5 (served at noon) must 
make reservations by 5epL 12 by calling 2-
2340. 
Film, "The Harvey Girts9 (1945), 7:30 p.m., 
Gish Fim Theater. Free. 
Saturday, Sept. 16 
Men's tennis hosts Keefe International, all 
day, Keefe Courts. 
University women, fall brunch. 9:30-11 :30 
am .. First Presbyterian Church. 126 S. Church 
St 
Film. "Maytime. ( 193n featuring Jeanette 
MacOonald and Nelson Eddy. 7:30 p.m., Gish 
Film Theater. Free. 
Performance, marimba virtuoso Keiko Abe 
and The Michigan Chamber Players. 8 p.m .. 
Kobacker Hal, Moore Musical Arts Center. 
Free. 
Sunday, Sept. 17 
Men's tennis hosts Keefe lntemationaJ. all 
day, Keefe Courts. 
Faculty Artist Series, oboist John BenUey 
and pianist Valrie KantOtSIQ, 3 p.m., Bryan 
Recital Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center. 
Assisting on the program will be bassoonist 
Jeffrey Lyman. Free. 
Monday Sept. 18 
Convocation, Bowling Green State 
University Retirees Association, noon, 
Olscamp Hall. Call 2-2708 by Sept 13 to make 
reservations. 
International Film Series, "Summer 
Vacation 1999" (1988), 8 p.m., Gish Fdm 
Theater. Free. 
At Rrelands 
Art Exhibit, little Gallery. Sept 5 through 
Oct. 6. Galery hours are 9 a.m. to ·5 p.m. 
weekdays. Free. 
Rerdhg, Robert DeMott will read from his 
book News of loss. Sept 15, Coffee Tempta-
tions, 137 Water St. Sandusky. Program 
sponsored by the FU'elands Writing~-
FACuLTY/STAFFPOSITIONS 
Administrative Slaff positions: 
Photochemical sciences: Technical manager, laser laboratories. Contact Personnel 
Services (2-2227). Deadline: Sept. 30. 
Musical Arts: Coordinator of budgets (part-time position). Contact Personnel Services (2-
2227). Deadline: Sept 22. 
Firelands College: Coordinator, Career Services. Contact Office of the Dean. Firelands · 
College, 901 Rye Beach Rd., Huron, Ohio 44839. Applications accepted until position is filled. 
Faculty positions: 
Libraries and learning resources: Reference librarian (temporary, fufl-time). Contact 
Temporary reference librarian search, dean's office, 204Jerome LibraJ}' (2-2856). Deadline: 
Sept. 30. 
Communication disorders (three positions): Assistant/assoc professor - two positions 
in speechllanguage pathology and one in audiology (tenure-track, full-time). Contact: Dr. Linda 
Petrosino, chair, Department of Communication Disorders (2-6031 ). Deadline: Jan. 15. 
Gerontology: Assistant professor (tenure -rack. full-time). Contact Dr. Jennifer Kinney. 
gerontology program (2-2326). Deadline: Nov. 1. 
Criminal justice: Assistant professor (tenure-track, full-time). Contact Dr. Steven Lab,· 
~justice (2-2326}. Deadfine: Nov. 27. 
Environmental health (anticipated position): assistant professor, public health administra-
tion (tenure-track, full-time). Contact Dr. Gary Silvennart. environmental health (2-7774). 
Deadline: Oct 10. 
Management (two positions): Assistant/associateJfuD professor of management Assistant/ 
associate professor of management Contact Or. Daniel Bragg, chair, management department 
(2-2946). Deadline: Nov. 1. 
English (three positions): Assistant professors (tenure-track, fuO-time). Contact Or. Richard 
Gebhardt, chair, English (2-7543). Deadline: Dec. 1. 
- Romance languages: Assistant professor of Italian (tenure-track, tun-time). Contact: 
Department of Romance Languages c2-266n. Deadline: 0ec. 1. 
School of Art Assistant professor of ceramics (tenure-track, full-time). Contact: Shawn 
Morin. chair, search committee, School of Art (2-2786). Deadline: Jan. 30 or until filled. 
_ Mathematics and statistics: Assistant professor of mathematics education (tenure-track. full-
tune). Contact Dr. John Hayden, chair, Department of Mathematics and Statistics (2-2636). 
Deadline: Feb. 1. 
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